Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

Living Room

$210.00

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Chair with Curved Arms

Hartford Black curved arm chair. Also available: Matching loveseat and sofa, both sold separately.

Features:
- Wood frame
- Plastic legs
- Microfiber
- Assembly required
- Wipes Clean

Model/Product # CCHRFKS1M26BKVA
UPC - 813656029239

$260.00

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Loveseat with Curved Arms

Hartford Black curved arm loveseat. Also available: Matching chair and sofa, both sold separately.

Features:
- Wood frame
- Plastic legs
- Microfiber
- Assembly required
- Wipes Clean

Model/Product # CCHFKS2M26BKVA
UPC - 813656029246

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in V A Health Care, their families, caregivers, V A employees, V A volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

$299.99

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Sofa with Curved Arms

Hartford Black curved arm sofa. Also available: Matching chair and loveseat, both sold separately.

Features:
• Wood frame
• Plastic legs
• Microfiber
• Assembly required
• Wipes Clean

Model/Product # CCHRFKS3M26BKVA
UPC - 813656029253

$210.00

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Chair with Rolled Arms

Hartford Brown rolled arm chair. Also available: matching loveseat and sofa, both sold separately.

Features:
• Wood frame
• Plastic legs
• Microfiber
• Assembly required
• Wipes Clean

Model/product # CCHRFKS1M26BRRA
UPC - 813656029260
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

Living Room

$260.00

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Loveseat with Rolled Arms

Hartford Brown rolled arm loveseat. Also available: matching chair and sofa, both sold separately.

Features:
- Wood frame
- Plastic legs
- Microfiber
- Assembly required
- Wipes Clean

Model/Product # CCHRFS2M26BRRA
UPC - 813656029277

$340.00

LifeStyle Solutions Hartford Sofa with Rolled Arms

Hartford Brown rolled arm sofa. Also available: Matching chair and loveseat, both sold separately.

Features:
- Wood frame
- Plastic legs
- Microfiber
- Assembly required
- Wipes Clean

Model/Product # CCHRFS3M26BRRA
UPC - 813656029284
$249.00

LifeStyle Solutions Serta Maxson Charcoal Convertible Sofa

Charcoal Maxson • 3 Seat functions: Sofa, lounger, bed and chaise. Additional colors available, all sold separately.

Features:
• Adjustable arm wings
• Metal frame
• Metal legs
• Microfiber, bonded foam, polyester
• Wipes clean

Model/Product # SC-MXS-S3M25CCQ
UPC - 813656027389

$249.00

LifeStyle Solutions Serta Maxson Java Convertible Sofa

Java Maxson • 3 Seat functions: Sofa, lounger, bed and chaise. Additional colors available, all sold separately.

Features:
• Adjustable arm wings
• Metal frame
• Metal legs
• Microfiber, bonded foam, polyester
• Wipes clean

Model/Product # SC-MXS-S3M25JVQ
UPC - 813656027365
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

### Living Room

**$249.00**

**LifeStyle Solutions Serta Maxson Navy Blue Convertible Sofa**

Navy Blue Maxson - 3 Seat functions: Sofa, lounger, bed and chaise. Additional colors available, all sold separately.

Features:
- Adjustable arm wings
- Metal frame
- Metal legs
- Microfiber, bonded foam, polyester
- Wipes clean

Model/Product # SC-MXS-S3M25NBQ  
UPC - 813656027372

**$179.00**

**LifeStyle Solutions Mini Lounger Black Convertible Sofa**

Black Mini Lounger - 4 Seat functions: Sofa, lounger, bed and chaise. Also available in Brown, sold separately

Features:
- Plastic legs
- Serpentine springs
- Leeds fabric cover
- High density foam
- Wood frame

Model/Product # SC-MLG-S3-U15BK  
UPC - 815340020799
Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.

Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

Living Room

$179.00

LifeStyle Solutions Mini Lounger Brown Convertible Sofa

Brown Mini Lounger - 4 Seat functions: Sofa, lounger, bed and chaise.
Also available in Black, sold separately

Features:
• Plastic legs
• Serpentine springs
• Leeds fabric cover
• High density foam
• Wood frame

Model/Product # SC-MLG-S3U15-BR
UPC - 812189014859